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TH-CASKO- Hi UNA ST ' i ' J

' Outs aire ttie plans o fair, 'delightful peace,
: - .fUnwarp,U4bj' party rage to lire Juke brothers 4 - .

- . !;; Tuesday, iy 1825.

- - . X ' t ' i ',

Spanish inhabitants at the extremes of 3ist T?WstaiTHlE REGISTER
tjeVavin: State Tidtterx?

. r: 7 i FIKST ClIAsS. t J
To be drawn the3d of.August next, arid com
. 4 pleted in, a few minutes T' ,v:;-- w

iiTicryta)ismnt- -

AgiS HENDEJ1RON wishing o close firr
WjL Business. in Raleigh, pffersfpr sale, at
tiie original, "cost an eleani: Assort met.t- - of"
JlMRnery and Fancy Good's'. ; To any. lady
who wishes - to .establish thersf:! iu.thests .

branches,-tin- s wottld be an advantageous opi
portunity: Ruorm MisSjilI, now occu- - '

pies as a store, &c. might be retittnl,' ami it H
allowed tHe one oftli best situations in the '

City.;jfer sucli; a'BtisitsUPthose' whaft '

acquainted .'vitH-- Baleji?h;Inbtli5ng' ffieed bhv) '

said; in fespett to its sup?ribr advantnges , .

to 5trang-j- ? it may4e acided, that itis a pie
sant, healthysijitiori,a.id.as the"'seat;"bf.-Gf- i

,

yernment,jU tle-resort.j- fashionable strau '

:.

.XlialejfrhVrA'prjlh;. V
" - ' -..

, ..

"OROM tKc Suhscriljer, iiring in Raleigh, :
JL jabuutthe lth irtst. hit)e.qro mah Vll ;

GlL. Said negro is about twenty-fou- r yeara .

of affej d'rk conipfexion, and when, spoken to
Is apt to stuttf ri There are two mark:s Avhlc- t-

cannot fail to lesid tp hissapprehchsion if at- - --

tended to. He!. lame of his lft leg, and
has on the crown of His head, a fcarj Kuftict- -
entlyjare to lay a finger bccasionVdby itrt '

llatng-.beei-i !token5meyif ars' .inee;' '"t:-- i : "

possible that he jnay,, Juive obtained t res. ps --v';
pers, anl is ericieavbring to make! hi wav: t
some northern ci'vV' -- I will give forhisf tlel'v. j

vei-- to me or in jail, so that J get!
him again, $25 if takenout of the stater $H;
dollars if taken, without, the county,! or $5 if '
cauglu-'ir- thejc ':: '

. ,i - inn if n i.T i r -

r

XByJ Gales Son, Raleigh! - !

r Pce. bound, Tvvo Hollars.1" ; . j

A DIGEST of. the .Statue Law of North
Carolina, relative to Wills, .Executors and
Administrators, the Provision fort Widowsj
and the Distribution of Intestates. , - j ; !

' . tiy JOHN LOUIS TAYLOR,' ' I !

Chief Jcstice op the ScpntMa'CociiT.
. Copies of this Work may be had at the'
Bookstores ;of John M'Kae and J. Hacflock,'
Fayetteville ; D. Smithy Wilmington ; Salmon
Ifall Sc Thomas Watson, Newbern j IIV jWi 11

Edenton; R. Davison, Warrentonj N.'J. Pal-
mer, Hillsborough ? . j; A. Mebane,
borough ; ;Gotlieb Shober, Salem ; and D.:
Reinhjirdt,' Linconton. ; v - I

-- May 13. ! - ' " ' '65--'

FOR THE BENEFIT OFITHE OXFORD
,

- ACADEMY. Sv
,

A SECOND CLASS.
Td be tlraion ."positively in Naijembernettmut

, compictea in n jerw jmimte.
J..B. YATES & A. M'INTYRE, Mitvosns:

:1

1 Pr ize 820,000 is 820,000
1 10,000 ip;ooo
o 5.000 10.000

- 2 - 1,990" --

,

j3980
IS

-
1,000 1.000

18 500 ,000
18 100 .1,800

186 fc

50 ' ,300
,186 4,650
1488 14,880
3950 G9,7o0

15,870 Prizes. 8171, 3G0
26,970 Blanks,

42,840 .Tickets 560
This is, a Lottery formed by. the erliarj-combinationan-

dt

permutation of 36 o'ljinbers.
To determine the prizes therein, the 3j6 num-
bers will bei severally placed in a wleel on
the day of ithe drawing, and 5 of them be
drawn out ; land that ticket having on it the,
1st. 2d and 3d drawn Nos. in the order in
which .drawn, wij! be entitled to the prize of
o,uuo tioiis4 1 and those hv e other jticKets

which shall liave on them tHe same Nos. in
the followinjK order, shall be entitled to the
prises amxeu to .tnem,; respectively, viz

The 1st, 3d and 2d td &10,00(
. - 2l. 1st and 3d to, ; 5.000
: ' 2d, 3d and 1st to : 5,000

. 3d, list and 2d to ,1,99(
5 'f?d . Q, nnrl 1st fri liOHl

The 13 other tickets which jshall h:ive Kh
them three of the driiwnNos. and t host three
the 2d, 3d and 5th, the 2dr 4th and 5tti, or the
3d,' 4th anl .'th,' in some one of their several
orders of combination or permutation, will
each be entitled to a prize of 1000 dolls.

Those 18 Other tickets vThich shall.hive oi
them three of the drawn Nos; and those! three
the lst,-2- d' and 4th, the 1st, 2d aiid 5th, or
the 1st, 3d and 4th, in some one of their se-

veral orders of combination or permutation,
will each be entitled to a prize of 500 dollars"

Those 186" tickets which shall have 2 of
of the drawn Nos. on them, and those two the
2d, and 4th; in either order, will eAchJbe en-

titled to a prize of 50 dollars. ; ?

Those 186 tickets which shall have 2 of the
drawn Nos.' on them and3 hose two. he3d and
4th, in either Order.will each be entitled to $25

All others being 1488.'having two of the
drawn Nos. on them, will each be entited to a
prize of 10 dollars. ; i ; y j I"

And all those U.yoU tickets, waving but one
of the drawn iNos on them, will each be en
titled to a prize of 5 dollai s. . : - :

No ticket; which shall have drawn i prize
of a superior j denomination, can be entitled
tp. an inferior prize. s v
fe Prizes prwabhs 30 days after the drawing",
and subject to the usual deduction of 15 per
cent.: '

... - - .' ,y-- ' r-

Tickets and Shares in the above scheme
for sale .at the Manager's Office in Raleigh,

Whole Tickets, g5,
- ;Half d(-p:-.-5-

Ouarter do. 1 25
Packatrs of 12 tickets,?embracing the 36

N'umbers of the Lotter-- , which miistr of nef

cHaiices fpt capitals jjor; shares packages
may be had at the same rate, viz :

i Packages of whole, S60,
' Of Halves, , - 30,

- Of Quarters.' 15.

Jnlo-Ydrf- e rStdteXJMertitiire
, v f Lottery X, ,

: j- -

Class No. tI. for 18251
J. B. YATES, & A. MUNTVKK, Managers,
To be completed in one drawing ou the 20tft

of July next. , :l
60 numbers 9 ballots to be drawn.:
' 7x . scheme, : .

x,;
: : 1 Prize of . $30, 000 i $30,000 X
.:. i-- : i of 15,000 is "4 15tO0Oi v

? M of 10,000' is, 10,000
--1; .ot 5,737, is. 5,7o7

v'20 i : Of , 1,000-i- 20,000k
- r

-- SO v it of rauu is. iJ.owi
30- - rI:.' 2Q0 is : 6,000!

;:
i'-oH- - . 100Js-5,l0- 0f

X. , 51 A-'-o- f 50 ; is : 2,550 1

r :j734 iof;r 22 is 33,148
11,475 4 Of" ;11 is 126,225

,f - .

.13,395-Prize- s --

vV
$273,750 '

20,825 Blanks j. K

;-- 34,220 Tickets. -- ;'f .1
WU1 !.t.laO 1ft ,

Halves

the, territory hau no knowledge of this
part of the country much less t of the
people who ,"6nce lived: here but'have
long since disappeared. Some, howe-vc- Vj

say that records of the fact do exist
at . Havana, and' that: measures have
beentakbn to obtain' them -- that Leon
was.; the adventurer who ,i led a "colony
hither, but the precious metals of South'
Amenca and M exi co sn coccu picd i the
attention of the S pan ish Gove rnmcn t,
that tins infant colony wa's suffered to
fall a prey to the Indians

- TRe traditionary accounts of the In-
dians afe very plausible, and are cor-
roborated bv many exist! n&r and circum
stantial facts. I hey claimed this couh-- i
try atjtheir latelreaty at St. Augustine
as belonging to them by right ;of con-
quest, achieved by 4heir Ancestors.
They represent, that it was drice dense-
ly . populated by a race of white men,
who settled in this country, and iricor-p- o

rated themsel ves wi th the Yaihassee
In d ians. That thd Yamassces adopted
their- - habits arid became Christians,
but ceased fo' be fighting men. That
this people had fine houses; , carriages,
herds, of cattle, and made wide
roads, , and bridges over rivers and

Istfearas'ofjWater. That they also had
many forts and big guns. At this tune
the Creek Indians made frequent at-
tacks upon them, but were generally
unsuccessful, as they then fought with
bows and spears only, for they had not
yet learned the u se of the rifle. At
length after losing many warriors, they
associated with themselves all the tribes
between Georgia and the Mississippi,
with many others.far in the North, and
came t down unexpectedly into this
country. . The;white inhabitants cene- -
rally fled to their forts, while most of
the Varaassees fell into' their hands.
The me q were put to death, but the
women and children were carried into
captivity.'. J X;- -

They carried universal desolation o-v- er

the face of the country, as the stir-- t
est method of reducing the fortified pla-
ces; Th ey had made ma ny atte mpts
to storm these, and bound thick pieces
of wood before their persons, as a pro-
tection from . the bul fets,"bu t the : big
guns broke their defences in pieces,
arid destroyed theirwarriors. At length
famine and war destroyed all save the
garrison in Fort St. Louis. ' This after
resisting every diversity of attack, was
at last abandoned and destroyed, and
the garrison retired to a considerable
fort near the mouth ofthe Okclockony,
where was afterwards fought a great
and decisive battle, which made the
Creeks masters of the. country. V

The Indians designed, when they un-
dertook to i possess themselves of the
country, tq settle and reside here. But,
as they expressed it, they were too fool-

ish and had rendered it" uninhabitable.
They had 1 destroyed the houses, and J

there was no wood tobuild others. I hey
had destroyed or consumed the domes-ri- c

animals and- - there was no game to
subsist them They were, therefore.
obliged to retire fronithe scenes of their
own desolation, a small part west of
the Apalacbicola river, and the others
to their, own country-- . i 1 j -

Many of the leading statements in!

the loiegomg account are strongly cor-
roborated IbyL circumstances and. facts
within the knowledge of tnany Ameri-
canv "This is said to be the country
of the ancient Yamasees ahic ; it is a
fact tliat th e Creeks have held a slave
race, descended front theYamassee na-

tion, which has but recently been in cor
porated wi th the if ftribe y It is also a
fact, that forts were very riumerous &
that Fort St. Louis bears evident marks
of having been destroyed - by the .whites
froin the i mutilated! apisearance . of ;?the

I cannon, whicli musthayelben broken
by sleilee hammers. There is also said
to be; a very considerable: fortification
in the neighborhood of the Okelockony.
From the growth pf the forest tre;s, it
must have4becnauttwoy
vears since the cou ntrv was laid waste.
fie tha as it ajV it is rapid Iprpoiujat
mg ane vy,; and the power;ot the nan ves
is now broken ,VWe live nnthiog .tf
fear from! them, and - they cannot, it
t h ey would repeat thedesolating scenes
which once swept over ; this beautiful
douiain.w7. IntelL !' :: '

--
? - JExecutive OflBce, :

, ;

. Cl'r-'- : X Juhe:i3, 1825.J
fSHIE Conncil of Stale will assemble in this
J. place on the 14th day of Sixty next

to fall thtr vacancy onw1he;Bencn ot tne jpe
lior Court, occasioned by the resignation of
Gkobok Badger, Esq. yThose gentlemen
coinposiug the Council ; are requested to: at-

tend at the time and 'place above mentioned.;
By the Governor, ' .

k . ;' 4

x JOUNK. CAMPBELL. P. Secy.

Is published every !Tcitsi) at and 6idat, by
f J0SEF1L GALES & SON

At Fit,Dollars per annumhalf in advahce.

c ADVfetlTIS EMENTS - - J

Not exceeding 16 lines neatly inserted.three
times For a' dollar, and 25 cents for . every
sacceedinff publication those of greater
length in ihe iiame pportion.....JCokitKt
catioks thankfully rtBceiyed.t;. .iATTiAd a

- the Editors must be post-paid- .; 1 4

v tALLAHAS S EE --Iir Fiokida ; f
AVe received yesterday, the first numberlof a--

new paper. printed in Florida, --at Talfahs--!
- see the Seat of Gpvernment bv the title

of the FUindaMilm Thefollouri
ingY account of this ybung capital, will
be Interesting to most ofoh readers, some

: ofwhom have scarcely heard the iname ot it.

TaJlaha3sceTliis young capital of
Florida is already attracting the attent-

ion bfcapitalists Many buildings "are
erecting, - and otbefsr are; in a itate " of
''preparation' yerijbefore thts sale of the
hits whicn will take place on the 4th day
of April next. It i situated on a beau-

tiful and commanding eminence, about
JS miles north of St. Marks.Jn the-b-o-

som of a fertile and picturesque coun-
try. The south side of the town is wa
tered hy l innumerable springs of pure
water, an3 a clear-- and pleasant stream
passes by the east anil south,1sidesat
the distance of a , fey yards, and after
passing the ; town, a if sensible the
point of?itsusefulriess was: past, .falls
over the -- rock ivhich beds the stream,
forming a pleasant cascade, and passes
off by a subterraneous passage.

The country around Tallahassee, and
extending from the Suwannee to near
the Apalachicota river, has deservedly
attracted the attention of. travellers, and
those who have visltebl itwitli a view of
permanent settlement The fertile lands
between the abovementioned. rivers ex-tendifr- dm

east to west from eighty to
one hundred milesi and from north to
south, abou t fifte.cn miles. r This tract
of country, much of which is adapted to
the culture of sugar, is finelyiwatered
by the tributary streams of the Suwan-
nee, the St. Marks, V a ku 1 la, Okelockr
oney, Little , river,, and several other
smaller rivers and streams, and is beau
tifully studded with fakes and pond s of
the purest wa ten The --land is rollings
Avith here and therehLieminepce, that
rises considerably above tha'; surround --

ing country, w hich' will afford U el igh t-f- ul

seats for the opulent ' man of lei- -
t5Ure. . ;J X:.':Mi V

This cou n try; notwrthstanding i ts sin --

gular beauty and fertility, becomes more
i nteresti ng from the intfubi tab) e"evi --

dence of its havine cmceidense
populateoVby fa;Ccivdized racebf inxen.;
Almost eyery eminence is, capped with
ancient fortifications, which appear re-pill- ar,

ahd some of them substantially
formed r. At fort .StXewTs;Jial6ut'iwa
miles west of Tallahassee, have been
found remnants of iron cannon, spikes,

-- hinges, locks, &c. which ore evidently
of Spanish manufacture, and which have
not been much injured by the rust

AVithin ; the principal rfori for the
outworks appear t( have been nu merou
and exterisiyeare ruins of two Urick1
edifices je Mfas aboutsixty feet by
forty, the other about thirty by t wen tv.
These, are in total ruins; ;and nothjng
but a mound appears where the. Avails
stood, composed wholly ofbroken bricks,
which, had been composed of "a coarse,
fiandy clay, and bu rued in tHe' modern
fashioni Yet on the very walls of these

- buildings are oaks-eighte- en inches in
diameter pa tlif same: hill fjand in
fact witliin the: ou tworks Vbf thUfbrt,'
n re tb" be seen grape arbors, in pairellel
lines, which still retain their pristine

Bricks seem to rhave' been in general,
use; for. they have been discovered iti
several places by d igging a 1 i ttl ie belov
the surface of ihe earth. Vithin the
town of Tallahassee some were dug up,
havi ng a i su bs ta ncer ad heringjjtt them
resembling; lime - mortar.

v Button the
.ill h about half -- a" tnil e solitlvf of
the Capitol i are to be seen the greatest
proof of a dense : populatiem. , ()n ibis
hill are to be seen streets r roadsrun -
a ng heart vat ri&hTah at such dis- -
tan ces as lembnstrate;the former jexisfi

nce of a pretty large "town, v The SQade
trees of the former inhabHarits still re- -
main; and are generally of live oak,a'nd
near ma v he discovered ' crane larbors

-,.' j.j -
t more ur Iess regularity;r In severa

instances we have discovered a specie!
lJf the.nlnmh'.trpf. ?' f " '. - v; 3

. there" has been , miicK speculative,
inquiry concerning: tKeflprmer inhabi-
tants of the country, who they wcre.and
t what time they flourished. Nare--
ortl are with! a. otir: reach, and the

1 p-ri-

te of 810,000 'is. 10,000
t 5,000 5,000
1 3:000 5; ooo

1

1 2, OOP 2,006
;l,15t .2,302

1A 1;000 v 4 1,000
12 :,oo 6,000

100 - 3.000
186 ; , 50"" 9,3f0
M86 . . 20 . 3,r72Q

.1488' ; tj . 8,928
13950 41,850

15,870 Prizes, Sior,ioo
26,970 Blanks.

42,840
- Whole Tickets S3 50 1

- Half - - 1 75-
. - ' Quarter -- X-, J 87i

(Xj, Tickets in all . of the above, schemes
will advance in price x'et; 4oot?, adventurers
would do well in applying sbon, as the sales
have been very rapid, there, will be few if
any remaining unsold on the day of drawing,

. Prizes in any of the Lotteries of fwew-Yor-k
New-Jerse- y, Pennsylvrinia, Belawarcj Mary-
land, Virginia, and Washington City, wilt be
received in paymenWf. : . v- - : :

t (rjjr Ortlers encloting the caih pr prizes ( post
paiefJ for tickets or sfuires in uriy oft tie above
potteries, null receive, prompt attention, if ad--

uressea to . 1
, . , LU..:-"JUs7?'4&-

YATES & M'INTYRE,'.
V Raleiehi N. C.

nleigb, July 9, 1825. VV: : .:-:'- a

CTpifltS Well known Establishment, (9 miles
JL south of Warrertton,), which I purchased

of Gem Williams, is now in complete rtpair j
having erected a large & commodious Ilouse,J
with a number of other buildings. V v-.- i

i shall be prepared for the - reception of
Boarders by the loth June next,; when every
attention will be paid & every exertion used,1
to accditiinrdate those who may think proper
to board wUh me. 'My Bar will b furnished
with the choicest Liquors that can be.prbc;r--
ed the Table with;the 'best the coutUry af.
tbrds- - the Beds, Matt rasses &c. are'al 1 em
tirely new. There are large and good Stable
newly erected, with separate stalls, which
will be innder the-ca- re of attentive Ostlers
and . provided with the best Forage. The
price of Board will, be :

; : .

;
. X--

X

For Ladies St Gentlemen, per day, $1 00
Childi'en and Servarits;.:.;;:-'i.:';'- i 0 5Q
Horses :X'-::t-r'y- : . vO,50

:. Ihavealso built acommodiotis Ball Room,
for the accornmodation of those who are fond
of 'such amusements. And, there; has, been
erected a large and comfortable Budding J

.taia nue'-.kundrt- perhfaiiy: "X--j f.'.-'-

Tlie STAGES, during the summer season;
will pass the Springs every d:;y . for the
coiiyenience'orPassenersv'-M-- A t lj

I shall continue ;to keep open my House
'of EntertiunnienV-l-n XViTonV'hcrerrAr
vellets will find every accommodation that
could be afforded by my personal attention.
From which place the- - Stages," North and
South,, will contiuue tQ arrive and depart re
gularly every day. ,

XlUr X X: , --V;.: ; K0BT. R. JOHNSON.
Warrenton, N. C. Mav.27. - 61 s

GALES' & SX)N have received this dayv
the following "new Works r V ? :'i r i

Letters from Mrs. Montague, 3 Vols, r $3
. Lady of the Manor," being a series of Con-A'ersatio- ri

'on the subfejet of Confirmation, by
;Mfs::S!l.efWaiJlj'
' The Journals of Mad Knight and Reyd.
Mr. Buckingham, frdm the original manu-
scripts, Written i n 1 704 & 1 710, '.

, 75
f New Moral Tales,! from the French of Ma- -
dahvede Oenlisf XX X:y VxXfX&

Stranger of the Valley, ; or Louisi Sc Adir- -
laide. 2 voV-':-

-:;

;'
'' Female Quixotism, or the extravagant ad-

ventures of Dorcasi ia Sfietdon, 2. yols. $2
' '': The Pleasures of Friendship," and other
Poern bv JasiMrenrvy ''

y ;: Infantry Drilf being an abridgment off the
sVst erri of 4 Tactics for .tlife Infahtrv of the U .
States 'lately revised vby order of the AVar
Departmetitand sanctioned by Uie President,
with explanatory. plates' v- 1 5A, f 1.

yitey Imvc also received a complete. assort-
ment ofChildven'sBpoks many of them with
beautifldly: colored engravings, j Thy are in
ilailyJexpectatron pfan additional increase to
their Stock,? whiclkwill enable thepi to fur-
nish all onlers witli which tl ley. myi be favor-
ed, 'at moderate pric '.JiZ II X

" Shoolcraft's Travels iri tlie Central Portions
of the Mississippi Valleyl

Boaden's'Life of.1 ohnKemblei
John Riill in'Artierica . V '- -- .yVW--- a;

Sayings ami iJO'.ngs,xakseries 4 vois ,

.ngnsn in jourtriciures,-..- ' YOi
Decision, a tale by Mrs. Hot! and 1 i :i
The Travellers a'Tale: Byt the AUthorof

The Art of Bookbinding, Containing valuable

The Virginia Housewife, by Mrs. Randolph ;

Saunders's Reports, byYilliams, a newvEdi.
tion in 2 vols : ;f R.p',
3 vols

Grzca Majora, and other School Bcoks. O
' Raleigli, June:22.

..i H ". J , 7 JJUi?t DUff Altrj.
Raleigh; June 27; 1825:

r TRSURVTDEPAlJ rMliT,
- X.-:'-X- v -

jTOTlCEaa hereby gieu, that o)v the1 first r
UHt day of Octobe r ;ne.xtj'th-priijcjpa- of th'i", "

six pier cerit. Stock of the Win !'.
ated under the au'l htjrityoF ah ajt'V'f ongrcsV .

entitled fAh act authorismg s Iba nijr-a.su- n

hot; exceeding . eleven . millions of doittrs'
Apprwved-on- ' the" fiurteenth?,Iay of ;Marchi
one'thousand eight ,hurVdrJL and twelve 'to. "

getherl . wih ; the?; interest tliii ;diJe::thereojvJ
will he:paid to the proprietors or saul stork v

or to their attonieVs duty autlor"?etl; at th-- 5

Treasury of the U interl States, in Washing
t6n, and th'e sfcrU.)Coatj 'ffHces,': on'"$h?
bbnlcs bf which auy,.'portion of said tock mar
standt:-- XlAj-y- . ':XXXX

.
".-- .surrrender of :th 'jCrtlficatesTpK

Stbck will:;he 'requirejiXat jtlie tihiiefof pay- -

mentj' and jto yV 'v

asVfiyviahd.'affer: the thirtieth dafy of St,p4 '

tember ;nexti-"':"- 'P 'X XXX l X;XX ;

V'AM;
'. - Actjng.Si cretary. pCthe Trfastin i

XtfE

MbdiciBes Paints;? Oijs &c
rgIIE Subsiribers having eniered ilnto Co- -
.ir'partnerstiipde'.theiHBrte of-Weh- b &

Willia'nrihHyeJi
and re nowropenmgat the stand fonnerl v
occupied by Randolph Vehb, .a large aail
extensive supply of Drugs, Medicines, Paints,
0ils, l)ve Stufls? 8cc. 5pln theyni;' whole
sale and retail,' on as good; term ftscui :h4t i:
procured .within tlie . State. jAtysicmrts
aiid t h ose v ho sm rchasl? jo sdl a g-a- i n; ) i era I

discount wHl 6e::tna.de.V? 0;'ders-ari- d Vcipe "

w 11 le thanlj fttUy received and de '.ched :

with care an aUenljon.; creidit-.- ;

will be" given those, who tnavrbe relied on. ;

JThey wiUJalo kepony hand a supply !of i

the purest wines 'for medical 'nXr Xt ' c -- -'

liA1V DOl d3 ix v Kljb; ; i .
.

v AiFRKO WILLIAMS
ir R:dcirh, June 28th,'i825,V " 70-3- w.

: FOU SALE,':v:
1TN pujshahce 'of j?.6we"ts ',vested in me by,
JL the lastVilPand testament of :iHan 4

Twittyi dec. ojrer for sal all that valuable ;
(

Tnicf of Land ' in 'Warrenr cbintyv :o whicH
said VViiliam li yedl at ; 'thetime-.b- hiadeath,4''x"v
contaiiungtliirty-two- " hundred caii5 sixieejt '
acres. - On it is a"? valuable Gi ist.& Saw Mill,
both lately Tepafred and a Jarge and Com- - A

mtkliotia two story dweHing-hous- a rwth ,tbV ;
bectssary outhouses
rp;W beimade a - comfqrtable recep tton f or a: v"

numerous familyTliere is a durge bbdxf: K:

of LpwrGrminjds on tlie waters'" of Fihihr ;

Creekand 'cOniderablerquaritit;o f good ':

woodland attached tolthis fractXiht hun,":'.;-dre- d

of thisdatvd to'r 'acres are 'SSiilyect !lfe est- -

tate, which interestfl have rgqod r r;3 to
oeiie.ve.can oevpurcnaseti st a latr ;ce.-- -
s'1'he balance of the land is also hub feet to the" 'X ,
dower ofthe widW Mhich I can "enrirujen-- r
ly say may also be put chased. TliisUji l vctil v;
be; sold rpriyately oh vry accpmmodatiig; X
terms,' for'gfeat part of thetnotty, the pur- -' w

cliaser paying the interest annually givinj;
good l satisfctorylsecurity 'fij thepeifcrs?;
ance'df his cbntract . If this Undr should ijat
be disposed of before, the 22d i jy o f Au guytnext (it being thetd day. of AVurreri (Zotxri) X ,

on thatiday itwilt be' Ofre?dptinlic'sal
at the Market-Hoiis- tj in the Vmvlr ofVerrenVv n. v The, .Executor resfcrvt
privilegeoidv:::; -

It thbpghfortnessar
description ofthis land;: as those ? who mur --

wisti Jo purchase will vieV it and jiidga frr '
ihcmstydi.XXXAXi:XX.:: :rX'X, tv r t

PARK.
X he'surVlvirig Ex'ruoAr i i

Warren cotintt ti.kC. June 9. V. 65 fiX V

fjnHEVhgiMe Stand on FareHeviile Strer b
il.recentty occupied 'by" Johiv:i? 71 fcndai t

as aGrocery Storevt Applyb, Rv Glft. v ''.

:',i5lat'kf'iif --description.--every tor iuX'Quarters";
Kightbsi;-

-

X 25'

j

' '; .
- g la.

V 'SiV.V-Cv.- v. .


